
ST. MALO'S GRIM STORY.

Blown Out to Sea In n lltmt He AVnn

cued from Sharks After Seven Day.
A remiirUnlilo story of tlio oca comes

from St. M;i1o. the narrator being an nn-airj- it

mariner named Baiiche, wlioso pain-It- il

.'.xpericiii'fK in a small boat on the
octsin ought to ha a warrant for tlio trutli

lils tale. Hnuclie had signed articles
with the captain of n vessel called lho
Matliilde, in which lie Hailed to Marti
Clique. While in the harbor of St. Pierre
5n a lwat with the cabin boy one day lie
was driven oeeanwnrd by a guio of wind
and was l:nocI;i'd about for a week on the
waves before he wan readied by a Nor-
wegian bark.

After the first night at sea Bauchesays
lliat tho cabin boy became jiartly deliri-
ous, water was filling tlio boat every in-

stant, nnil in order to prevent tlio dying
lad frqm being drowned in it the old
sailor mado pails from the legs of bin
pantalooim, and was thus enabled to keep
tlio Ijottoni of the little craft tolerably
dry. lie had also to deprive himself of
his nliirt, which he utilized an a flag of
1mlress. On the third day the cabin loy

tlietl, and liard'y was the breath out of
hia lKkly before hoven or eight ferocious
black sharks began to circle round the
boat, which they sometimes almost
"4ouclied. Rather than deliver up the
--djad IkxIv to the monsters of lho deep
Uauclie kept it until it becamo decom-tpose- d.

Being afraid of illness, he at length
throw it overboard after having said his
pmyers over it, and the prey was speed-dl- y

seized by the sharks, who disappeared
"with it and did not show up again for
about twenty-fou- r hours or so.

Bauche now felt ho utterly miserable
that ho was thinking of throwing him-

self overboard, when ho was dissuaded
ifroui bis intention by the reappearance

liim rnr.
xenously for sonio time, actually began to

before, him, as if in anticipation
of a irood feed olf his body. "I did not
want to bo eaten alive," remarked
Dauche, in his narrative of his perilous
adventures, "w I remained whero I was
and awaited assistance." On tho seventh
lay the sailor lost consciousness, fell

--down in (lie boal, and was rescued in an
insensible condition by Capt. Puderson,
of the Vladimir.

In his mouth tho Norwegian sailors
found what they first thought was an old
quid of tobacco, but which proved to bo
part of the horn handle of his knife,
which Bauoho was crunching to stave
oil hunger when ho became unconscious.
Tho rescued Hailor, after having been
taken to New Orleans, obtained a pas-sag- o

home to St. Malo. Paris Cor. Lo-
ndon Telegraph.

I'omjit'Hiiiis T.IIumI Iltmst Pig.
Tho citizens of ancient Pompeii knew

what was good. They relished roast pig.
A family in that aristocratic city, one of
it. R R P.'h. oerhans. were about to!
i; .ii .!..!. .....i i,.. .f .'--UIIIU'JU mu lull Hint nuiUiiii'iib moil mi

thu very day I hat tho restless Titan under
Jlount Vesuvius expectorated from his
ih'.ry lungs the shower of rod hot ashes
which entombed tho Pompeiians in their
dwellings. The pig was being cooked,
sind was probably nearly done at the
time, when the olcanio storm burst in
and KKilid it.

This is not a matter of conjecture, for
ai mass of indurated lava and ashes has
Jmuii found in a stow pan standing on a
axiking Ktove in tho kit:lien of a disin-

terred house, and on opening the lump a
jHrfect mold of a suckling porker was
disclosed. A cast was taken of tho hol-Jo-

and the result w is a fae-simi- in
plaster of the little animal, which had

,

been trussed in M'teiitillo style, and is
supposed, from the sliupn of tho matrix,
to liavo been just ready for tho table.
Chicago Herald.

ZoI:i'h Opinions,
Zola has fixed opinions on Socialism,

and says at heart ho believes himself to
boa Socialist, lie alarmed us ono day
by naying, Before another century shall
have hardly begun nay, before this cen-

tury ends I believe society will bo over
turned. This nodal revolution will begin
in Germany, I am mh o. for German ts

are the most determined. My
9woks are all written in pity, for I have
carefully studied the miseries of miners,
thu miseries of all workmen. Tho revo-
lution of 17811 did nothing for tho work-

ing classes, I mean the ouvriers. Tlio
peasants obtained laud; thu ouvriers lost
privileges they had formerly enjoyed.
Let us hope that this social transforma-
tion will comu without bloodshed, for
otherwise what may occur 1 know not."

Paris Letter.

NiiIuIiIh Cat. ,

Tho most notable cat that over lived
"was Jim, lho big tortoise shell feline of
'tho Union Square theatre in New York.
It was able to perform sixty different
tricks and do almost everything except
:ta)k. In his last sickness Dr. Dovey, the
cat anil dog doctor of l'ourth street, was
employed at $:i a vlt.it to attend poor
Jim, but his services proved unavailing.
Knox, tho Broadway hatter, has the
finest and wisest black cat in tho east,
and Bryan MeSwyny, lho Hibernian
ithocmakcr of thu metropolis, khschscs a
pair of tortoise shell cats that have no
superior in thu country. Indiiinapolii
Sun.

Acruuuti'il IVr.
Suitor (entering parlor)-- 1 hope, Miss

Lucy, that you do not eat onions. Tlio
Buiell of that detestable vegetable fills
ttho hall.

Lucy Oh, no. I iifver eat them, und
they uru not allowrd in thu house. My

'little brother just (Kissed through the
liall, and ho mutt havu bought somu at
tho apothecary's and breathed heavily.
'Kpoch.

.From nnthrooloffical measurements
'inadoon Gumbridip students it appears
ithat thulr headit utinlitiui to grow after
the ago of 1U. Thot who have obtained
high honors havu hud, on thu average,
considerably larj.ur bruins than theothurs
tat tho ago of 11), thu piudomiiiauco at
hat ngo being gmtur than at 23, a fauttil)! 11'wincu u jiuiu to tunny iiruooaiiy ui an
kuu'lltJulhobuiv, bh honor men, I

l

A lllaek Female hiatnacm.
Frcedman's Town, a suburb of Hon

ton, Tex., boasts of a femalo Samson,
j who lias repeatedly proven herself a
match for any three men tiat have pitted

' their united strength, and who a few
' nights ago successfully routed Officer
John Baxter and three of his assistants,
all men of fine physique. Tlio woman
is a Degress, as black as night and of n
stature slightly above average, but mag-
nificently built and extraordinarily nc-tiv-

Her grip was such that she was
able to break two of the bone3 of the
hand of the woman with whom she had
a fracas recently, and it was on the po-lic- o

attempting to arrest her that she not
only was able to prevent them putting
the handcuffs on her, but, taking the
officer and his posse one by one, flung
them out of the houso and closed and
locked the door.

Baxter, in particular, is accounted a
man of unusual strength, and is of large
build, but ho says his muscles wcro as n
child's when compared with thoso of the
black Amazon. Tho woman, whose
name is Carolino Jenkins, is about 30
years old, and is the mother of seven
children. Sho has been seen to pick up
a barrel of flour and carry it a distance
of several yards without appearing to
overtax herself, and when tested was
found to bo able to break with easo
new gras3 ropo an inch in diameter,
binco her exploit witli tlie ponce it is
said that a party of gentlemen propose
traveling with her, if sho will go, and
givo cxiiilA ons of her strength, which
is to bo ascribed to no electrical or mag
netic process, but to her muscular do
velopment alone. St. Louis Globo-De- m

ocrat.

Out rnrtrlilce lluntln
"Did you over go a partridgo hunting,

and trninn all dav throutrh tho brush.
a

I tear vour clothes half off. net wetter'n a
drowned rat, fall in tho mud and never

' nee ho mucn as a loatner queried a weu
known gunner.

"No. indeed When and whero did all
this Imppon'r"

"Up in Sardinia tho other day. Ed
Andrews, the crack shot of that town,
invited mo to como up there and go
ehooting, claiming that tho birds were
thicker in tho woods along Cattaraugus
creek than honey bees in a sweet clover
patch. Of course I went: but 1 came
homo all broke up."

"And you didn't get a feathcri
"Nary a one. Tried to shoot a chicken

on a hen roost, but the fanner caught
mo nt it and chased mo four miles with-
out a lot up. Andrews killed a chipping
bird and a red squirrel, that a all.

"But you brought homo sonio birdsr
"Very true, 1 bought them on the

market, the sumo as tho other Buffalo
boys do. Let's nee, it cost mo about $20
in cash, and I've got to buy a now suit
of clothes and a new hat. Bet your
boots 1 don't go partridgo shooting again.
Tired? i can't walk: am lamo all over,
and teel like a second edition scarecrow.
Andrews walked mo all over four towns;
wanted me to invest in real estate, too,
and all that; talked about their great
race track and tho metropolitan Sardiuia
city of 11)1)0, and filled me so full of
glorious enthusiasm that my head is
cracked from ear to ear. Fun? Well, 1

should snicker, but one doso will last the
lifetime of Methuselah!" BulTalo Com-
mercial.

Another Ileal Ciiucht by a Cowciitcher.
As the Louisvillo and Nashville pas-

senger accommodation was passing
through Wade's cut. a deep and narrow
passage through tho rocks, about eight
miles east of Milan. Tenn., Engineer
George Pendor was surprised to seo n
big brown bear como into tho cut at the
west end, "bout ten rods away. The
bear stopped directly in tlio middle of
tho track, facing the ongino. Tho loco-

motive bearing down upon him seemed
to paralyze the bear, find ho was perfect-
ly motionless until tho engino was with-
in thirty feet of him, when ho arose on
his haunches preparatory to a spring.

The train was running at tho rato of
twonty miles an hour through tho cut,
and seeing that ho might wreck the
train by a collision with bruin Engineer
Pender shut olf steam. As tho train
came in contact with tho bear his hind
legs opened, and ho fell forward on the
cowcatcher, clawing savagely at the
hard wood. Jlo seemed stunned or lv
wildored at tho strange occurrence, a1?d

did not manifest any inclination to get
off. Ho rode into town on tho cow-
catcher, and was shot and killed. Cor.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Drool villi; Surety l'urao.
A safety purso has inado its appear-

ance over tho ocean. It can bo laid
down without any fear that tho con-
tents will disappear. Many women have
an unhappy knack of leaving their
purses about, and it is to these that tho
safety purses appeal. They nro a puzzle
to thu uninitiated. A purso with silver
mounts will havo thu owning spring
hidden away in ono corner, yet all the
corners look the same. Tho way to open
another is to turn thu spring right rouuiL
Another purse deceives you into tho be-

lief that the bottom is tho top, Now
York Journal.

Tho original Sho of Rider HagganVa
famous story is said to bo a swarthy po-
tentate named Majujai, whoso knwl was
lately by curtain unprovoked
captures from a neighloring tribe. For
this offense sho was fined JL'DOO, and for
tho greater offense of refusing to pay
was mulcted in tho sum of JL'1,000 and
800 head of cattle, which tho native com-
missioner of tho Transvaal has now set
out to collect from this defiant Boadicea
with two cannon and a force of armed
men.

Edwin Booth is much broken in
health. His friends attribute his condi-
tion to exccsslvo Biiioking. All of Mr,
Booth's waking hours, save thoso em-
ployed in eating and acting, are devoted
to the cigar and the pipe

Stanialnuf Bobrinsky began auit re-
cently for (10,000 against tho IlllnoU
Malleable Iron foundry for tho loss of
nil eye by tho explosion of a molten iron
kottlo two yeuru ugo.

I WOULD I WERE.

I would I were a tliitight of thine.
For then I would Iks sure

That earth held nothlnc more cllvtue.
More heavenly nnd pure,

I would I were the ntnorom wind
That's klsed your virgin eheelt.

For then I would In memory find
Mora love than I could Hn-a-

I would I were a Dower to die
Upon your heaving bretixt.

Then I could hear your softest sigh
And sink to sleep so litest

I would I wero the moon's soft ray
That guarded when you slept.

Then at tho dawn lias died away.
Unthought of and unwept

I would I were no matter what.
To cluim from theo ono Blgh.

Only a word, a look, a thought.
Then happy could 1 dlu.

Donald II. McGregor

Some Weildini; Juwclry.
The jewelers of Paris aro particularly

happy on account of tho largo number
of marriages which have occurred this
season. Such occasions are fraught with
great profit to the trade. It is now con
sidered out of place for a brido to wear
any jewelry except pearls before she has
plighted her faith at the altar. There
aro exceptions to this rule, however
Tho daughter of the Russian embassa-
dor, who wag recently married, wore at-

tached to her bodice tho badge of her
office as maid of honor to tho empress.
The jewel was composed of diamonds,
hanging by a pale blue ribbon. Sho
also wore a superb diamond buckle in
tho folds of her dress. This jowel was
given her by tho Princo nnd Princess of
Denmark.

After her marriage tho brido is ex-
pected to bedeck herself in all tlio gems
and jewels which her friends havo seen
fit to bestow upon her and to keep them
on exhibition during tho first week after
marriage. In accordance with this cus
torn tho Russian bride I havo mentioned
showed her jewels, among which was an
elegant brooch composed of three large
sapphires arranged in a triple pendant, a
branch of ivy in diamonds and a brooch
in tho form of a lily made of clustered
diamonds, with an elongated sapphire
in each ietal. Another was in tho form
of a butterfly with two sapphires in each
wing. Thero was also a cable chain
bracelet with a row of sapphires alter-
nated with diamonds set on each link.
Paris Cor. Jeweler's Weekly.

lie "I)iiiiioH'd" Her Case ut Once.
Weak but nervous woman as tho phy-

sician enters Oh doctor I'm so glad
you vo como i am euro i snail nevor re
cover this time Mrs. Brown who died
last month you know sho was my hus-
band's cousin had exactly tho samo symp-
toms and although sho tried every rem-
edy that her doctors or her neighbors
recommended and spent no end of money
though goodness knows they could ill
afford it in visiting tho southern water-
ing places until her children almost for-
got her face and her husband poor man
had no more what could properly be
called a home than a boarder with a
singlo hall bedroom she died and a beau
tiful funeral she had too poor thing and
looked that sweet in her coffin it mnkes
my heart bleed to think of it and what
do you think is the matter with me any-
way and do you think I will soon get
over it 1 cannot sleep 1 cannot lie still 1

cannot work 1 cannot eat I cannot talk
what is tho matter with

Doctor (interrupting) Madam, I think
you havo a decided easo of flatulency of
tho lungs. Now ork Tribune.

College uf Wollli'll to llnvo it ."Magll. Ine.
The College of Women is about start

ing a quarterly. It is to bo called The
Outlook, and the first number will ap-
pear in January. It is to bo published
in tho interests of tho higher education,
and will be run by Boston women
Margaret B. Dodge, the editor, hails
from Boston university, ns does Emily
H. Bright, the business manager. The
college girls are ambitious in their pro-
gramme. Miss Dodge tells mo that sho
does not expect to compete with the snf
frago organs or with tho magazines do- -

voted to bibs and batter cakes, but that
Tho Outlook will promote "unity of aim
and action among cultivated woniou. ac-
quaint society with the strength of the
women's educational movement and col-
lect and classify material concerning
it." There's room, say tho knowing, for
a now magazlno once in fifteen yearn.
but if you'ro looking for courage you'll
find it among worshipers of that amiable
fetich, tho college bred woman. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

A Kiirrcssfnl Telegrapher.
Misa Nelly Kelly, of The Ohio Stato

Journal, at Columbus, is a regular "first
wire" operator of the Associated Press.
and receives !j30.f)0 a week, the samo sal-
ary that is paid to first wire men. Sho
is said to be tho only telegraph woman
in tho country holding such a place. At
0:30 every afternoon MKs Kelly takes hor
seat upstairs in The Journal oflice. In
front of her is a typewriter, and closo
behind her is thu eternally clicking "first
wire" of tho Associated Press. As fast
as tho receiving instruments clicks,Miss
Kelly copies its messages on tho tyiio- -

writer in the shape of neat "copy" for
tho paper, taking lfl.000 words a night.
At Si:U0 a. m. sho rises from hor tyie
writer beside the telegraph instrument.
draws a sigh of relief and goes home,
nlono and safe. She has uevev missed u
night, and Thu State Journal praises her
work in the highest terms. Phono
graphic- Magazlno.

filrW lit Sj iiipliiniy Itrlii'itriitU.
The girl with a big violin, tho girl

with her knitting, the restless girl who
Hits about the audience, the girl with a
low necked dress on a winter afternoon
thu superior girl witli four books and a
Gorman dictionary these are a few of
tho girls seen at a symphouy rehearsal.
Boston Transcript.

A Mert'liuut,
The oldest and largest mercantile es

tablishment iu HuiiUvillu, Tex., is man
aged by a woman. Thu house, repre-
senting a capital of $350,000, was founded
over forty yours ago by tho Jatu Mr. San- -

ford (11111)8, who requu&tutl that his wlfu
khould oont Inuu Ids business. Exchange

PORTLAND MARKET

Flonr has advanced 25 cents per bar-e- l.

Feed remains about the same.
green reas and string beans are

ower. I) cks nnd Sicily Lemons are
'Uglier, uailtnnna Hotter Iihs nail such
t demand that prices are higher; there '

ire no chamres in Oregon. C liickens are
inn, nnd Geese are sold at no ninal

prices. Dealers in Portland do not seem
to know what effect the free duty will
nave on ugar after April 1 ; they eay

it is mere guesawork. Dried Fruit t
tre steady, with very good deinnnd.

Kiuied Bonds aro firm.
Whkat The local market is very

Itiiet, with very little change observable
in tho general features. Wuote nomi-
nally: Walla Walla, 1.27)1.30; Val-le-

$1.321.35.
Flo ju Quote : Standard, $4.50; Walla

Walla, $4.15 per barrel. i

Oats Quote : i 8c per bushel.
Hay Quote: $1G17 per ton.
MLWiTUKFS Quote: Bran, $18(fl19;

Shorts, ill(aL'0; Ground Barley. $2!);
Chop Feed, $25 per ton ; Barley, $1.25(3
1.30 per cental.

BuTTKit Quote : Oregon fancy cream- -
ery, 67y2" uincy uatry, 3U32c; fair
to good. 'i.(t2,y,G', common, 20c; Call-- ;
fornia, 2U(ii28c per pound.

Cheksh Ouoto: Oreeron. 14(M5c: Cal-- !

ifornia, 14fo9l6c per pound.
Eaas Ouote: Orecon. 18C?20c nor'

dor.en.
Poulthy Quote: Chickens. $5.50(3

6.D); Ducks, $10(312; Geeeo, $9 11 per
dozen; Turkeys, 1415c per pound.

Vkoktabi.kb Quote: Cabbage, $1.50
1.75 per cental; Cauliflower, $11 2o

per dozen ; Celery, 0.)c per dozen ; On-

ions, 3?4c per pound; Carrots, $1.00
per sack ; Beets, $1.50 per sack ; Turnips,
$1 per sack ; Potatoes, (i'l(370c per cental ;

Tomatoes, $2.25 nerliox; Sw eet Potatoes,
4fe(Jc per pound; Asparagus, 08c per
pound; Parsnips. $1 per sack; Lettuce,
2025c per dozen; Squash, 2s24'c
per pound; Green Peas, 10c per pound,
string Beans, 17c per pound.

Fruits Quote: Ix)s Angeles Oranges,
$2(22.25; Riverside, $2.252.75; Navels,
4.50(14.75 per box ; Sicily Lemons, $t!Q

0.50; California, $45 per box; Pears, ljfcc
per pound; Apples, $11.50; per lox;
tiananas, $34 per bunch ; Pineapples,
$58 per dozen.

.Nuts Quote: California Walnuts,
llc; Hickory, 8c; Brazils, 18c;
Almonds, 10 17c; Gilberts, i:i14c;
Fine Nuts, 1718c; Pecans, 1718c;
Cocoanuts, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, 8c
per pound.

Hops Quote: Nominally, 2025c per
Dound.

Wool Quole: Willamette Valley, 1C

20c; Walla Walla, I4i?l7cper pound.
Hides Quote: Dry Hides, seleited

prime, 88c, Kc 'ees for cwUp; trteen,
selected, over 56 pounds, 4c; under 55
pounds, 3c; Sheep Pelts, short wool. St

50c: medium, 6080c; long,00c$1.25.
shearlings, 1020c; Tallow, good t
choice, 33)c per pound.

The MeroliaiiilUe Market.
Coai. Oiii Quote: U.05 per case.
Rick Quoto: $0.00(0.75 per cental.
Honey Quoto: One-poun- d frames,

17c.
CitANiiKiutiKS Quote: Cape Cod, $11

per barrel.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, $10, $10.50.

f 1 7 : stock, $10.50 per ton in carload lots
Coffee Quoto : Cota Rica, 22

Rio, 23c; Mocha, 30c; Java, 25Kc; Ai
buckle's, roasted, 17 14 per pound.

Beans Quote: Small Whites, 334c,
Pink, 3c; Bayoi, 4?sc; Butter, 4c
Limas, 41c per pound.

Suo Aits IJuote : Golden C, Ac ; extr
0, 5jjjc; dry granulated. 0c; cub
crushed and powdered, 7)gc per pound

Dkied Fuurrs The niarKot is firm
Quoto: Italian Prunes. 12c; Po
tite nnd German Prunes, 10c per pound
RaiBins, $2.25 per box: Plummer-dri- w

Pears, 10(3!llc; sun-drie- d and facton
Plums, ll(VC12o: evaporated Peaches. 18ft

20c; Smyrna Figs, 20c; California Figs
0c per pound.

Canned Goods Marketsteady. Quote
Table fruits. $2.25, 2i,.s; Peaches, $2.50.
Ilartlott Pears, $1.90; Plums. $1.65
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $22.5U

$2.60; Rappberries, 2.50
I'.ueapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2 00. IV
fruit: Assort" l,$1.5()perdozon;Peaches,
$1.50: Plums, f 1.25; Blackberries, $l.or
per dozen. Vegetables: Com, $1.25

1.60, according to quality; Tomatoes.
$1.153.50; Sugar Peas, $1.U)1.00,
String Beans, fl.lOperdozen. Fish: Sal
mon, $1.25 .50; sardines, 75cC?$1.00.
lobsters, $2 3; oysters, $1.503.25 pet
lozen. Condensed milk: Eagle brand,
S.10; Crown, $7; Highland, $0.75
jhampion. $0 per case.

Naius Base quotations: Iron, $3.00;
Steel, $3.10; Wire, $3.90 per ko?.

Suor iuoto: $1.75 per sack.

Tliei Meat Market.
Heef Live, 4c; ilrcssoil, 78c
Mutton Live, 4CJH5c; drt'BSod. Pc
Mom Live, 444c; droaaod, 78c.
Veal 5i?8e pur jvound.

tsMOKKO MKATH AND LAW).

Quoto: Eiastern Hams, 110120,
)r'gon, 10'ac; Ureaklmt llacon, 10(3
l'i . other varieties, J10c; Lard, 8s
illc per pound.

1 Rtsuiil4liUai-i-

VEGETABLE PANAGEA
PREPARED FR-- M

ROOTS Be HERBS.
FOR TH C CURE OF

J

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE oftweSTOMACH
OR. AN

.inactive: liver.
rof? SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

m
Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer ;

mum
IH I I

B Ii I

III4TOUV. Tea Msmmotr CvCLcexbts contains aeomplete
stid aiirheiitid hl.torr of the treat American Civil War,

llhi.iriied, with tiutnerous Anecdotes of the Itehetllonj a
i Mtiplete III lore of America, from Its dl.corery bv Columbus to
II. present llnii-- graphls deaerlptlfttia of famous battles aud
tiut.nrtant event in the lilator) of all nations, ehronoloflcal
l.lsiury.c ic, etc
l'.IIICU 1MI V. This great work contains the Uvea f all
lie rii-- li'i.la nt the t'nlted Htales, from Washington to
II ii i.imi. Willi ixirlralls and other Illustrations, also lives and
in trait, nf Nnpolenii llotiaparte, Shakespeare, Hyron, William

lieujstnlii Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, and
I " inn. slate. men, authors, poets, generals, clergymen, etc.,
flunii In the presetitdaj.
AOIMt'ITIrrili:. Valuable hints and nserul suggestions
t.i Knrtiiers, irealliig of neld crops, gates and fences, fertilisers,
fviiii implements lirestoek raising, liicludlnt the treatment of
,li.fne.nf domesllo animals; poultry keeping, and how made
.tcce.sfiiland protltaill;lbekeepliig,dairj familng, etc. Tho
trealmrntoflli.se auhjeefs Is completo and exhaustive, and
l.ndera the work of great practical use to farmers and slock men.

IIOItTICri.Tritr. Herein Is given the most useful hints
to growers of till kind, nf vegetahlea and fruits, as gathered
from the experience of the most aueeeesfut horticulturists.
AIICIIITEOTIIIin. Designs and plansftir houses, eollsges,
hams arid other oiitliulldluga, with valuable auggsstions to
those Inleiidlng to build,
ll(tI18r.ll(ll.lt. This work contains tried and tested recipes
fcr almost every Imsginahledlsltfor breakfast, dinner and tea.
this department alnno being worth mere than s of
the cook books aold i almost innumerable hints, helpsaud aug.
ge.tiona to housekeepers i designs slid suggestions for making
many beautiful things for the adornment of home. In needle
work, embroi lery, eto. t hints on floriculture, telling how to be
successful with all the various plauts : toilet hints, tellling how
to preserve snd beautify the complexion, bauds, teetn, hair,
etc, etc.
MEDICAL. Many dollars In doctors' bills will be saved
annually toevery possessor of this book through the valuable

' Information herein contained. It tells how to enre, by simple
yet reliable boms remedies, available In every household, every
disease and ailment lliat Is curable, this department forming a
complete medical book, the value of which lu auy homo can
hardly be computed In dollara sud cents.
INVENTION ANI IHSCOVEIir. remarkably g

descriptions or great Inventions. Including tlie Steam
Hnglne. thetelegraph, the minting I're's, tlie F.lecttio Light,
the Bowing Machine, lho Telephone, tho Typo Writer, the Type
Hcttlng Machiue, lho Cotton Gin, etc.
THE XVOIII.D'S WONlir.ltR. Graphlo descriptions,
beautifully Illustrated, ofthe Yellowstone Tark, Yosemlte
Valley, Niagara Kails, the Alps, Tails, Vesuvius, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, Mammoth Cave, Natural
midge, Wslklna Olcn, the White Mountains, etc., etc.

Tit AVEI.S. Descriptions, profusely tllnstrsted, of the lire,
ruauners, customs, peculiar forms, rltea aud ceremonies of lbs

CHUZZLEWIT,

AND
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Hut to tho tiso

tho price of
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pnc nffiird pay.
of great

craopiiA
IN FOUR VOLUMES.

If 'fy?' ij

A Great and Wonderful Work,

contiisiso

2,176 Pages
620 Beautiful Illustrations !

Tnit Mammoth Crct.orjiDli IiM been
ti meet tl,e wantii of Hie manses tor

unlrernal compendium of knowledge, practical,
u.eful, scientific and general. The work Is d

complete In lour larite and liandaora;
volume". a total ot 2.176 raiea, and
In profuirly l(utratedwltliC20tieautlliilcni:raT.
Iiikk Tliounandn of dollar liave been expended
to maVe thla the mot complete, taliiable and
upeful work for the maenea eter published. It la
a work man. woman and alilld.
In etery occupation or nalk In life. The

and practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume am comprised in theae four, nnd ao
replete t the work with knowledge of every
kind, an filled Is It with u.elul hints nnd helpful
miEceatlons, that we fully bellero that In erery
hoiim to which It shall find Its way will soon
rome to beregsrded as worth llswelshtln (told.
For want of space ne can only briefly summar-
ize small portion of thecontentaof thla great
work, as follows I

rhlnne. Jrn, rcopl ef India, Afrlea, lliM;r,
raltitln. Ictltnit. Iltrnto, llurmsli, the Sanitlcli Iitsadi,
Pert li. Tirtsty, Cs.lmieft and TunH, tlie Aribi,
Turkl. MMleiM.Poutli ainerlesTH, ratloin Indlaus, Zap.
Ilioi. SlimiM. abftslitlani, Nofwfslim, Spaiilarda, S.lii,
Itallam. Orfe, lluMltnf, Hlwrlana, Afchsin, TenUm,
Moiltml, Auittillsui, Iluljtrlim, Sicilians, tie , tic.
M AN UFA CT HUES. In tlili mat work Is alo denerlbed
ind llic am suit proettMaof prlntliij. sttmiyplaf,
bookblnllnt, .ntratlng. Iltliearapliy.phetairaphy, calico
Mlntlnc. I'lano makliij, alch making, raper maklni, lh
niaiiufaaturtofallk.lron.atMl, cklna, pufnmerj, aoap,
leather, ilarcli, wall paper, turpentine, po.tal card., wun
.t.nni. entelore". r"". penclla, needle,, and mailt ciner
thliie. all sf which will be found peculiarly Inleraallnf and
laitructlre.
FOIir.lON Intere.llnj lltna.
trated,ttlieculturiand preparation for laarkelef tea, coffee,

cotton, rial, hemp, aufar, rice, nutiiiei, eloter,
pepper, cocoanul., pineapples, ban.cinnamon,

ana", prunee, datel, ialllui, ll, olltea,
pereha, cork, eampkor, ciilor oil, tapioca, etc., ele.

NATURAL IIISTOHV. Intereitln and
d.icrlptloni, accompanied be lllu.tratlont, orniimeroiu l.eels,
birds. Oihea andlnieele, wlllilnucU curioua lulnmallou retard.
In Ihelr life aud bablu.
I,AM. Tat MIUMOTH Crctorania la at. a eomplels !

book, lelllniterer man bow tie may be, own lawjtr, ami
contalnlnf full and couclao eiplanalloua or ll.e nearest laws
and the lawaot tlie scleral Btatee upon all matters whleh are
subject to llllfatioD, wilh numerous rorma vflegal

SIININO. Descriptions and Illustrations of the mlnlag af
sold, ellter, diamonds, coal, salt, copper, lead, iluc, Ua aud
quicksilver.
WONIIEIIS OF TIIH SEA. ITereln de.erll and
Illustrated Ibo many wonderful and besutlfnl things found at the
bollon oftheoeean.the plants. Ilowere, shells, Oilics, els. e

peall dltln J, coral Billing, etc., etc.

STATISTICAL ANIt MISCELLANEOUS. nln
Is then a fast amount of useful and IntormalVoa,
come of which lathe population of American cities, area and
ponul.Xlon continents, of the Stales and Territories, and
of'uctlnclral countries of the world, length of the prluolrHtl

ror slilr years. Presidential aututlcs,
nresauC depth of seas, lakes and oceans, helfht of mounulns,
locomrtlonoJanlinalo and Telocity of bodies, height of sienu-men-

tower: am" structures, distances from Washington, alM
from New Tcrt, le Important points, chronololcal history
coTcry anC prctress, popular sobriquets of American males,
cities, etc., common grammatical errors, rules tor spelling,
nunelntlon nwluso of capitals, Wall Streetptira.es, eomtnerea
of lho notld, curioua facts In natural history, lonieilly of
animals, orlglnof uameeof Slates, and of countries, or treat
works, popular fables, familiar quotations, or genlua and ot
planla, dying words of famous persons, fotc of the Apostles,
statistics of lbs globe, leading gOTernmenU of tba world, eta,
etc. ,

From the above brief summary oflts some Idea of what a remarkably Interesting, Instrucllve and
valuable work the MAMMOTH Oyclop.kuia la be calned, yet but a fractional part of the topics treated In
this great work have been named. It la a vast storehouse of useful and entertaining knowldte iinnnestlnn-nbl- y

or the best and most valuable worka ever published In any land or lanKUace. ho home should Im witli
out liejtiaawork to bsconsutted every daywlth regard to the f'"'" perplexlna: questions thnt constantly
arise in wrlllnir and cnnveraatlon, by the farmer and housewife In their dally Outlet and pursuits, and for

reading no work la more eutertaloluc or Instructive.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.

By opeciftl arraiiRenient with the publisher of tlif Mammoth Cyci.oivuiiia. wear
enabled fo niitke mir sub-'friber- utiti readers the I'iiIImwimij; extraordinary ofDr: W
will send (he Mammoth Cvci.oimuua, complete in four volumes, an above described
all poxlatir prepaid, also Tiik Ohkoo.v Scot' r for onk yk.vii, receipt of only

which is hit' 7u cents more than our regular subscription jirice, so that you
praclicalli yet this larye and valuable work for the trijliny sum of 75 reids. Thin is
a great oiler, ii wonileiftil and il is a pleasure to us in be enabled to itdord our
readers ho remarkable tin opportunity. Through this evtrnordinary oiler w e hope to
largely increase our riiculalion. I'lease tell nil your frientis ihat I hey f an get the
Mammoth Cyci.op.KIiia in four volumes, wiih a yenr'H Mtbscripiion to our paper, for
only a.25. I'erfect satNfaeliou is guaia'iteed tti ttll who taho atlvantnge of I his great
premium 'l'hose whoe subscriptions have not yet exp'reil who renew now will
receive the Mammoth Cyclop. udia at once, and their subscriptions will bo extende
one year from tlate f expiraii m. Tlie Mammoth will aKo be giv
free to any one sending ns a club of thr. e yearly mib.icriiturs to our paper, acco
panied with nsl.fiO in cash. Address all letters:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.
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WisbiiiR to iiicioneo tlio oircultt t ion thia
ilnrilig tlio next wo Imvo iiiutle

New Yorlt house
wheieby wo eimbletl to offer as a iircniuun to

of Hie Works t'lmrle Dlrk- -

premium to our subscribers is from entirely now plates, li now type,
Tho twolvo volumes contain the following world-famou- s works, each which is pub-
lished uuchaiiged, aud absolutely ttnabridgeJ :
DAVID COPPER FIELD,
MARTIN
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,

SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,

MUTUAL FRIEND.
PICKWICK PAPERS,
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Twelve Large VoEiimes,
Which wo Year's Subscription

to
Regular Subscription Price.

Inrpely (if
paper nix months,
arrangements publishing

aio our
BUbHCriliers Set of

handsomely printed wi
one of

complete,

in Tflv I.tirgo anil Ilaiitlsnitiei
VoloiiifH, wiih year's sibsci iption to this
paper, Inratriflo nioio than our regular

price. Our great offer to sitliscrihers
eeliiipea any ever huetofoiti ninth'. Chillies
Dicliciis wan the greatest novelist who over
lived. No mithor beforo or smeo his time has
won tho fame that achieved, and his wmlis
nro eon morn popular to-d- than iluring
Ids lifetime. They abound in wit, humor,
pathos, masterly delineation of character,
vivid descriptions ol places ami incidents,
thrilling am) skillfully wrought plots. Each
book is intensely interesting. No homoHlionld

without set of these gieat ai.d
woiks. Not to havo read them is to bo

far behind tho age in which wo live. Tho
set of Dickens' works which wo ofTr sm a.

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD. c

, .

iu tho laud may uow bo supplied with set

lho nbovo aro without quostion the most famous novels that wero ever written For aquarter of century they havo been rolebratoil in every nook and corner of lho civilizedworld, let thero nro thousands ot homes in America not vot sunnlied with h,.i ,. iiiM.-..,-
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Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOUT.

1IV will send the Kntiuk kkt or Dtt kkns Wo.iks in twki.vi: vom-mka-
, as abovedtsc rated, all postaue prepaid by oursclirs nls Tiik Oickuon Kccht for osv yfahu mrece.pt vi a.lMi,,;, is onlu A. ce ds mo, c than the regulur subscriptionrue or this paper. Our renders, therefore, fm. net a set of Dii works

in twrlve volume,, for only 5U cent-- . This i- - the R ui.-s- t ,..uliuin ever oirJred Upti this time a set of Dickons works bus
friends tlmt they ran e. set nf Dickens' o.ki in twe? e

or
vo m"s S h

n vmir
HiibHcrlnlloii to I UK OhttiON Sc oi-- T f .r onh 8.M. b.rr.h- - no nd Ret tlVir "at

If your sulwf ri.iii.iu his not ex.nred It will dillVreiiwill bo extemled one .nr from dale of expire, . Wo wiH ,To ? o )lcuVm
as alwve, fn e an I ta am one se.i.iim? us a club of two Tearl vace.iinpanied with k3.00 In cn-- h. Address suns.ribers,

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


